
Ctiif jfatflcon.
Thk Citizins' Bank still continues to

pay interest on deposit. 1 Moody.

TO OtTR CITY 8TTBSCHIBEE9..

fcefore tbo next issue of our paper,

many of our subscribom will doubtless re-

mote to other parts of the city. In order

that their paper may be promptly deliver-

ed, it will bo necessary for them to give

notice to the editor or carrier, where they

desire the paper lo be left. Promptness

in this matter will save much labor and

trouble.

1ST Our readers will see in 's pa-

per, the advertisement of G. & J. Scott.

They have an extensive and beautiful as-

sortment of Spring goods, which will be

sold at low rates. This establishment is

strictly a Ladies' Fancy Store, where

everything appertaining to a Lady's ward-

robe will bo found. They are about re-

moving into a new and elegant store room,

which is being fitted up, next door to

whero they now are. Those who wish a

good article, at a reasonable price, should

certainly patronize 0. k J. Scott. For

the credit of our city, as well as iu justice

to the above gentlemen, we intend giving

next week, a more detailed description of

their splendid rooms.

A5TPeterson's Ladies' Magazine for

April, lies on our table. This number is

rcnlete. with choice cems of art. We no

tice the fijst chapter's of a tale by the tul-ent-

editress Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,
which we predict, from our knowledge of

ler writings, will prove highly interesting.

The February number of this Magazine

has not been reeeived. Will the editor

please furnish us with it ? We prizo it

too highly too be deprived of it.

fajrWe havo received off. B. Petek- -

"Kate Aylesford" a story of the re-

fugees; by Charles J. Peterson. We

havo never read a more thrilliug talc than

thuj. The characters ure well drawn;

and it is free from the sickly sentimental

isuf s- - common to works of this kind.

No one can help admiring the fearless and
' .independent character of T.

lnieA - , and we

voluntarily shuddered at the brutal fero-cit- y

of Arrison. Altogether, it is a book

' that all who are fond of revolutionary iu

cidents should read.

JtSrWe refer our readers to the adver-

tisement of Fisueii k M'Feely, in this

day's paper. Those who arc acquainted

with these gentlemen, will bear us out in

saying that they are honest and industri-

ous men. They are young men who have

just entered into business, and arc justly

entitled to a fair share of patronage.

They keep on hand an excellent stock in

their line, and sell at reasonable prices'.

Give them a call.

Mr. Epitou : In my article

there is nn error which I hasten to correct.

In the sum of $19,492,695 21 due in

1847, was included tho irredeemable debt

then amounting to $1,519,371 78, whilst

by an inadvertional, it is not included in

tho sum of 815,218,129 40due January
lit, 1854.

This will reduce the amount of the prin-

cipal of the State debt, actually paid from

84,274,765 81 to 82,755,394 03. The

interest on this sum of 81,519,371 78, is

891,102 31, winch added to the former

sum of 8134,581 85, makes the sum of

8225,744 16 increase, to be raised by
taxation in 1854, over that of 1847.

AN OBSERVER.

19 Wo advise all who are fond of mu-ni- o,

both vocal and instrumental, ro attend

Laroe k Anderson's concert,

evening, March 80th, nt Scott's Ilall.
Thc?3 geutlemen also exhibit a splendid
Panorama of Intemperance ; presenting it
in all its deformities. This exhibition in

highly spoken of by all who have ever seen

it, and we hope it will receive a liberal pat-

ronage Admittance 25 cents. Doors

open at 7 o'clock.

'Tho Publio Examination at the
Female Seminary begins this (Thursday)
morning, and closes afternoon.
Although the Musical Soiree, this evening,
is not public, yet we learn that persons
wishing to attend, will be presented (gra-

tuitously) with tickets, by calling at the
Seminary.

1STArthur's Home Magazine for April,
is on our table. It is, as usual, highly
interesting, and wo esteem it as a weleome

visitor. " .
'' '"

As we understand tho 'Sag Nichts,'

they are an organization simply to follow

ia tho trail of Know Nothings simply tc

'worry them,'' find out their secrets, and
expose them to open daylight." Ohio

Statesman,
.

' ' '.

We were somewhat disappointed with
the Statesman this morning, as wo antici-

pated a denial of all knowledge of such a
seerct political society as tho Sag Nichtaj

'and we expected to hear a sermon upon
the depravity of human nature in general,
and of the falsehoods of the, Journal, in
particular. But we wero mistaken. The

Statesman admits the organization of the
Hag Nichta as a secret society, but, says it
is simply formed "to worry the Know;

Nothings !' We trust' the Sag Nichts,

will havo atrood time wcrrvins. the Know

Nothings,

As the one-eye- d doorkeeper was at his

post again last night, we are enabled to
give a few more particulars of tho doings
of this worrying institution. Tne follow-

ing are the elected officers to serve the
present term : C. Bretze, (Clerk in State
Treasurer's office,) President; Dr. Seegar,
Vice President j Levi Wilson, (Clerk in
Auditor's office,) Secretary, and C. B.
Flood, Treasurer. Two candidates were
elected last evening, who will be initiated
at Hettesheimcr's on Fourth street, next
Saturday evening.

The signs of recognition have been al

tered of lute; now, when a Sag N'icht
wishes to make himself known, he will

place his thumb in either of the top but-

ton holes in his coat ; the answer will be
by rubbing the right eye with all tho Au-

gers of the right hand. The grip ia by
shaking hands, giving two shakes and Bay-

ing, "The country's safe." In gaining
the Hall of tho Order, two raps must bo

given at the door, and the pass-wor- d to be

given upon entering, "United we sland;"
then advance to the middle of the room.

The ends of the fingers of both hands arc
placed together, and raised over the mouth
The President recognizes the motion with
a slight bow, and the individual takes his
seat.

Nearly all the State officers, two of the
clerks in the postoffice, and all the guards
of the Penitentiary, have been initiated
within the past month. The Sheriff and
two of his deputies, and three of the hands
in the Statesman office, were original mem-

bers. Great efforts have been made to

get the principal editor to join. 0. S.

Journal

The Collins Steamers,

We were under a misapprehention as to

the nature of the amendment relating to

the Ocian Mail Steamers incorporated into
tho naval appropriation bill on tho last
night of the Session of Congress. Wo sup-

posed it contained tho vetoed provision
surrendering the power of Congress to ter-

minate by notice tho extra allowance to

the Collins line. But the fact is it only
made the necessary oppropriations for the
year in conformity with existing contract?,
the necessity of doing which nobody dispu-

ted. Hence the unanimity with which it
was voted.

The facts relating to the Collins line are
briefly these :

In 1 847, Collins and his associates pro-

posed to build five Steamers adapted to war
purposes, subject to be taken by the Gov-

ernment at any time when needed at an
appraifed value, and to transport the mails
from New York to Liverpool and back for

ten years, twenty times a year for 8385,- -

000 a year, or 19,250 per round trip.
The Government accepted this offer.

Collins proceeded to build some of the
Steamers, but soon complained of want of
funds, and applied to the Government for

aid. The Government complied, and ad-

vanced 835,000 per month on each of two

or throe Steamers until they were comple-
ted. These advances havo yet been repaid
in very small part Some two or three
hundred thousand dollars are yet due.'

In 1850, the mail service commenced in

one of rhe Steamer's, and soon after anoth-

er was completed and put into the Line,
ond finally four were completed. The
fifth Steamer has never been built.

In 1852, Collins applied to Congress
for another extra allowance, alleging that
he had lost money, Ac., &c. The Baltic
was bcought round into tho Potomac, mem-

bers of Congress were feasted and other-
wise plied, and tho extra ollowance was

granted to tho tune of $473,000 per an-

num. The number of round trips was in-

creased to twenty-si- x per annum, making
the aggregate compensation 8858,000 per
year, or 833,000 per trip. The act making
this allowance contained a proviso that after
the 31st of December 1854, Congress might
terminate tho extra allowance would make
good their losses.

At tho recent session, Collins applied to
CongreM to givo up the power of termina-

ting the extra allowance by giving notice,
and thus virtually to subject tho whole mail
service between New York and Liverpool
to the absolute control of a gigantic mo-

nopoly, free from all supervision or efloc.

tive check by Congaess.

This was consented to by the House,
Messrs. Olds and Disney of this State,
heretofore strcneuous oyponents of the mo

nopoly, now voting to surrender even the
power of terminating the extra allowanco.

In the Senate the proposed surrender was

rigorously resisted, but was finally carried
by a majority of one vote. The earnest
opponents of the monopoly, both in the
House and in the Senate, were in favor of
giving the notice immediately to terminate
thj extra allowance, but were out numbcr-o- d

b tho old ond new friends of it. They
were even more earnestly opposed to Sur-

rendering the power to give the notice,
but were outnumbered in this also.

The Bill, embodying tho surrender, pas-

sed both Houses, and was vetoed. The

amendment, incorporated in the Naval Ap

propriation Bill, simply made the necessa-

ry appropriations, without any such sur-

render. It was not therefore obnoxious to

the objections which justified and required
the veto.

: The Senators fr&n Ohio voted uniform-

ly against tho monopoly. We hbpo the
next Congress will give the notice. Oh'
Columbian.

A.Two line are very covenient to till

out with.

Steubcnville, March 19th 1855.

At a meeting of the friends of Temper

ance of tho city of Steubcnville,. held at
the Temperance hall, on motion Mr. John
H. Lindsay was called to tho chair, and

Bsnjamin M. Culberson was appointed

secretary when the following Resolution

was unanimously adopted. Resolved that
we adopt the following ticket for City and

Township Officers.

City Officers.
For Mayor Isaae M'Donald.
For Treasurer Thos. Sterling.
For Marshal Robert Boals.

For City SolicitorJohn II. Miller.

COUNCILMEN.

First Ward Whitaker O'Neal.

Second Ward Thomas Miller k John

H. Cindsey.
Third Ward Benj. M. Culbcrtson.

Fourth Ward James L. Snowden.

For Jostick or the Peace.
John Bray.

Township Ticket.
For Trustees Resin Pcrniar, Joseph B.

Peters and Kinsey Swords.

Treasurer Jacob R. Reynold's.
Clerk Eli II. M'Feely.
Constables Robert Boals, and Win. B.

Hawkins.

Judges of Election James Abrahams

1st District.

John II. Lindscy 2nd District.

Clerk of Election Benjumin M. Culber-

son 1st District.

Henry Rohm 2nd District

Supervisors.
Jabz Smith, Salmon Risden, Ross Wells,

Joseph Dougherty.

Resolved, that we solicit the aid of the

friends of Temperance Reform in the city

and Township of Steub-uvill- e, to give the

above ticket their hearty support, as it is

composed of good temperance men without

respect to party.
Resolved that tho Editors of the papers

in tho city, be requested to give this pub-

licity in their respective Papers.
JOHN II. LINDSEY, Ch'mn.

Benjamin M. Cclbertson, Sco'y.

AMALGAMATION.
The N. Y. Express sees deterioration in

store for the Anglo Saxon Race if we

presume to incorporate Cuba and Central
America and the Sandwich Islands into
the Union and an amalgamation of races

should ensue. The editor says:

It is impossible to look at a Kanaka, or
a Chinaman, or even nt a Creole, of mixed

negro and Indian blood. and to feel a
disposition to share with him, iu making
and obeyinij laws. Hitherto we havo

preserved the purity of our race and it
is the preservation of that purity which has

I lYinrln 1ila na n n ci 1ml mi

the high descended Caballeros and Hidal-

gos that at first settled Mexico, Peru, and
other Spanish American States. That
purity is sadly to bo jeoparded, if we go

on, and absorb, and incorporate with us,

the Spanish, Negro-India- n races of Mexi-

co, or if we go on over among the Kana-kJs- ,

and stretch ourselves among the Ja-

panese and Chinese. Indeed, already in

California, in consequence of the immense
outpourings of Chinese there, it is no lon-

ger a dream, but a question of practical im-

portance, what is to be done with these
Cbinose, who, under our naturalization
laws, have as much right to be naturali-

zed, and to vote, as have the Irishman or
German, who come here? The whole

nature of the Anglo Saxon man revolts
from a political and social amalgamation
with the Eastern breeds and races of men,

as much as from the negro, but if
that amalgamation could take place, as in

theory some advise, the experiment would

ond with us; just as it has with the Span
iards in our utter degrcdation.

To Young; Men at School.

Those to whom we refer is a class of
young men, who attend the winter schools,

and are so disorderly, and in somo cases

determined not to obey the teacher, that
things are rendered trying and disagreea-

ble; and the usefulness of the school is

much prevented. They are from 12 to
14 years of ago, up to 20. It is not com-

mon to find female pupils of these ages

that make trouble. There is generally too

much pliancy, delicacy and refinement in
them for this. Man baa roughness in his
nature, and unless he exercises l,

he will go far astray.

In few observations for the benefit of
this class, lot it bo said that your teacher
may not be right in every course he takes,
nor ia everything ho docs; but then it is

not for you to correct him or to be reveng
ed on him for any acts that are not just
what they should be, by disorder at school.

He is to be approached and advised by the
committee, or by your parents, or it may

be by yourselves in a private manner if
he judges you wrongfully, or does not help
you in your studies as you have need

But it is often the case that it is the de

termination on the part of a few on the
first day or week of tho school, and some.
timoRovcn before it commences, not to like,
and to bo disorderly. This is unfair and
unjust. ., .,

Now what can be gained by disrespect
to the teacher, and by ungoverned couduct
at school Is it any valuo to you to pre'
vent the peace and quietness of the school.
and thereby havo many that attend, bin
dered in their studies, and time and mon

ey lost? ' Do you wish to lose tho preciotiH

; oppnrt unit tcs aflrjrdod you of getting that

knowledge that will be more valuable than
gold? Have you not self-respe- enough
to conduct with propriety and decorum?

Do you not wish to act the part of gentle-

men? We appeal It all that is honorable

in you not to let yourselves down by op-

position to the teacher, and to the disgrace

that attends the trouble you may make io

the school. Be kind and respectful towards

the one that has charge. Be orderly and

polite, instead of being wayward, coarse

and vulgar. It is the direct way to raise

to places of usefulness, fame and peace.

Etccter Newt-Lette- r.

SQrSrEctLATlOK. Many years ago a

man, named W m. Bennett entered a half
quarter section of land iu South Chicago.

He was afterwards compelled to leave the
State for some crime. Rumor said he was

in the Missouri Penitentiary, and many

efforts have been made to find him by those,

who desired to purchase the land. Mean-

time it has been improved and has passed

through' various hands, and is now worth

a million and a half of dollars. The Chi-

cago Press says a well known gentleman
of that city has been down South some-

where, has found Bennett, and has ob-

tained a deed for the entire tract. He
will commenco actions of ejectment against
those who are on the land. O. S. Jour-na- l

ARRIVAL OP THE ATLANTIC.

SEVEN DAYS LATER.

Alexander ITt Emperor of Russia.

New York, March 27. Noon. Tho

Atlautic has arrived, with dates to the
10th. inst.

The Czar, Nicholas, expired, shortly af-

ter noon, on Friday, March 2nd, from dis-

ease of atrophy on the lungs, after only a
few days sickecss. His lust words to the
Empress, were 'Tell Fredrick, King of
Prussia, to continue attached to Russia, as
ho has hitherto been, ami never to forget
his father's words. He had succeeded a
few days before his death, in effecting a

com pie to reconciliation between his two el-

dest sous, Alcxauder and Constantino, who
were at variance.'

Tho Emperor, Alexander the Second,
has succeeded peaceably to the Russian
throne. He has issued a manifesto, sta-

ting that ho will adhere to the policy of
his father.

Constantine and other brothers, togeth-
er with the officers of the Court, have ta-

ken the oath allegiance.
There was a strong rumor, that tha

Grand Duke Michael, was wounded, and
had died at Sebastopol.

Immediately on the death of Nicholas,
being known at Paris, orders were sent to
Canrobert to press on the siege of Sebasta-po- l

with the utmost vigor. Nothing ad-

ditional known of Napoleon's intended de-

parture. Preparation continued to be
made.

STEUBENVILLE MARKET.
True American Office, )

March 20, 1855.
Flour By wagon load 9,25

per cwt 4,204,5I)
Corn Meal 580
Grain Wheat, red 1,70 white, 1,65

Corn . ,.,75
Oats 40

White Bean $ bush. 3,00
Potatoes Neshannocks...? bush. 1,25

Reds fa bush. 1.00
Butter Fresh 20(25
Lard 8I0
Kgg- - dor 12
Dried Peaches,,. 2,51'
Dried Apples,. i 50
Seeds Glover 6,757,00

Timothy 3,003,25
Flaxseed 95

Pork...., $cwt. 3,75(34,24

G. & J. SCOTT.

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR SPRING
OF 1855,

cases of ne ir goods now reeeived andv opening at the old stand, comprising the
the richest and most fashionable selection of
Dress Goods, millinery, straw goods and Trim-
mings of the present season, liaviiiirbeen nur- -
ehased at the present greatly depressed prices
iu New York and Philadelphia we are enabled
to offer our customers greater inducements than
ever. SILKS. Uo.'d black silks from 62k to
1 ,75. Plain colored black silks from 75 to I 25

Striped and bar'd do. Satin pure
satin black ami white watered mantilla silks tc.
Challis, Persians, the richest and most benuti- -

ful challis. Persians, all wool delaines, bar'd,
striped, do. gingham's, prints tc. Good prints
selling at 6 to 8 cents per yard fine from 10 lo

jhusuns and SHiSH IWHS Uoodyard
wide muslins at 6) cents, heavy sheetings at
8 cents por yard, bleached muslins, good ar-

ticle at 6i fine do 8 to 10. Extra 12' to 15c,
Pillowcase muslin and linnen sheeting. Checks
tickings and flannel' at very low prices. y

goods, 50 cartons of NEW BONNET
ribbona in every variety. 40 ps Bonnet Silks
of the most desirable color. Crapes Paltons
and Florences. 150 cartons French and A mer-
man Flowers Bonnet Frames neatest shapes.
Illusion Blonds; silk trimming lace's, crown li-

nings. Merchants and Milliners supplied at
Eastern prices. SILK and STRMV BON-
NETS. 20 case of the newest shapes and
styles of spring bonnets, good bonnets from 25
cents to one dollar fine do from one dollar to
$6,00 comprising English straws, swiss brsids
Napoletan laces c. Silk Bonin ets of the latest
French styles and of the richest qualities from
the lowest, to the finest French bonnets ever
opened in this city. Tamxr.Nos, Th finest
stock or Uress 1 nmmings of every thing new
and desirable. Embroideries of the finest dual
ities Frence collars as low as 6Jc and upas
high $5,50 chemists under sleeves, laci net and
swiss insertings tc. Lisle Thread, silk aad best
quality of kid gloves. Hoiscry of all prices,
some a low as t per pr. Kkmovai,. on the
1st day of April we will remsve into our new
building, one door west of our present store
room, which we are having fitted up in the
most modern style. The second and third
floors we are having fitted up for our millinery
department, and having secured the services of
an experienced millner from one of the most
fashionable milline'y establishments in the city
of New York to superintend that department,
when we will be enalilod to supply our custom-
ers with every thing new and desirable in that
department. Q. A J. SCTT.
March, 29 1855.

TO THE PUBLIC.

'THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the public, that he ha got back tn his

old stand on South 4th street again, and ho
will be pleased to wait on them ns formerly
He will be g!ad to see his old friends call on him
a:aiu. John HfiVKlt.

narch 29. lMS-i- f.

HEW GOODS! 1TEW GOODfrrf

T7ISHFR k M'FEELY have just re
ceived, and are now opening a prima lot of

Boot and Shoe or every variety, io wmen
they invite the attention of their frionds and
the publio in general. Having purchased fur
cash we will be enabled to offer greater induce-
ments than ever.

Ladiea' lasting Gaiter from 1,25 wltts up-

ward!. Childreni' Sboea, from 35 cent op.
ward. Trunka, Carpet Bag, etc., at low pri-ee-

Call then on FISHER fc McFESLY,
Mar. 29, 1855 , On Market at. below Third.

landreth'i Garden Seeds.

SUPPLY of Landrcth's GardenA Seed, including Vegetable, flower and
herb wed of the choicest kind, for nlu lit the
Book Store of J, R. SLACK fc CO.

March 39, 1855.

Barbers and Fancy Hair Dressers.
rflHE subscribers would announeo to

the citiaens of Steubenville and vicinity,
that they hayo entered into co partnership in
the nbuvo business, and ore ready to wail on
customer at their establishment, where prompt
attention will be givcu to thoso whoravortliein
with a call.

Shop on the Horlb-eas- t corner of Third and
Market streets, under the atore of Messrs
Dougherty, Steubenville. Ohio.

Mar. 29. 1855. LEETUH & HOPKINS.

Closing up and Selling Ont.
Great Banjaint lifore goliuj East.

T ALLEN announces to the Ladiea and
Gentlemen of the city and vicinity, that he

haa commenced selling i3 the balance of a
large and beau tiful atook of Dry Good, rem-

nants, ulso 30 remnants carpet. Sale to con-

tinue for 3 weeks. All who are snxioit to get
good bargains will call at the atore of J. Allen,
corner 3d street, near market, Steubcnville.
' March 29, 1855.

HARPER'S UNIVERSAL GAZETTE.

WARPER'S Statistical Gazette of the
World, particularly describing the United

States, Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Sco-

tia, illustrated by several maps. 1 vol. Rural
octavo, 1950 pages, full sheep. Received and
for nale by M'Dowell Aco.
Booksellers and Stationers Steubcnville ohio.
March 29 1855.

Administrator's .Sale.

()N Saturday the 21st day of April 18f).r,
at 3 o'clock, p. m., at the front door of the

Court House, in the city of Steubenville, will
bo sold to the highest bidder, the following
premises, as the property of David Foster, dee'd.
to wit : Being part of lot No. 220, in the city of
Steubenville, in Jefferson county, Ohio, legat-
ing at the north east corner of said lot, and run-

ning thence southerly along the west line of
Fourth street twenty feet, and extending back
westerly twenty feet In width, to the west boun
dary line, as conveyed by Joseph O. Davidson
to Justin (J. Morris, subject to the annual pay-

ment to the widow of said David Foster, as and
for her dower therein, the sum of $25. Apprais-
ed at 733 dollars.

Ttaux or Sale. One third rash and the resi-

due in deferred payments of one and twwyeara,
to be secured by mortgage on the premises.

LOUIS ANDERSON.
Adm'r af David Foster, deo'd.

March 22, 1855, 4 1.

Guardians' sale of Real Estate.
BY virtue of an order of the Probate

Within and for Jefferson County O,
I will expose at public sale on Saturday the 31st
day of March A. D. 1855, at the front dcor of
the Court house in Steubenville the following
described lot of land and nrcniises situate in taid
countv described as follows: being a lot of
ground adjoining thetowu of La Grille jn said
county, being 011 the north side of Rosa afreet,
beginning for the the same in a 1 tie with the
east side of High Street on tho north side of Rosa
Street, thence with the North lino of Ros Street
S. 70 E. 140 feet thence N. 20 E. GO feet thence
N. 70 W. 140 thence S. 20 W. 60 feet to the be.
ginning with the appurtenances, subject to the
payment of eight dollars and thirty three cents
annually to Mury Hildebrand. There ia a Kim-fo- rt

able frame house in the ab ive described lot.
Terms. One third in hand, balance In two

equal annual instalments with interest from
day of sale. Possession given immediately
appraised at BULUttUH HILUKmCANU.

Guardian for the heirs of James Long, dee'd'
March 1 1835.

Executor's Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the un- -

dersigned has been duly qualihed as
of the last will and testament of Samuel

J. Miller, late of Jefferson County Ohio deceus
ed. Persons having claims against said estate,
are requested to present tliemduly autheutica
ted for settlement, 'and those indebted are re
quested lo make payment without delay.

JAMES WATSON Execfr.
March 1 1855-- 3t

NOTICE.

AS it is tho intention of the undersigned
to leave Steubenville the 1st of April, she

would respectfully call the attention of those in
debted to her, and request of them immediate
payment Mlta. K. M. 11USU

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS will bo received until the
third Saturday in April next, for tho build

lng of a substantial board fence, around the
exhibition (irounds of the Jeffenon county ag
ncultural society. For description, enquire at
l. it. aiacK A co., SteutMMivilleUhio.

By order of the Board.
GEO. M'CULLOUGH I'res't.

Grist Kill and Grocery Store.
T HAVE in operation at the "Union

MiHr" west end market street a run of stone
for grinding com, rye, barley, Ac. I am pre-
pared to sell corn meal, at wholcsalo or retail
at the mill, and at my store, where I keep on
nana latnny groceries and produce at low pri
ce for cah or country produce
Steubenville March 15 Ions M' FaitLV.

EZRA BRTJGH, M. D.

PFICE in the Drug Store of Uruph, &

If McCutchenn, Market at., Steubenville. C
Residence on 4ih, between Logan and Clinton
streete. Match 8, 1855.

PAPER HANGINGS.
TlfE are now receiving one of the lar-

gest and best sel'ectedStocks of

WALL PAPERS
AJJD

ever before offered. Our Stock ia all new this
Spring, and comprises the latest and best styles
ii consists in part 01

HALL PAPERS,
of new and beautiful designs.

PARLOR DRAWING ROOM,
' AND

Chamber Papers,
in every variety of style and quality.

GILT, SILVER, VELVET

COMMON BORDERS,0 OF NEW STYLES.
Transparent Window Shades, Figured
and Plain, with Putnans Patent Fix
turei; Plain, Green, and Blue, and
FIGURED WINDOW BLINDS,
and Fireboard Screens, in great variety of pat-
terns.

With an extensive assortment to select from,
and

LOW PRICES,
Te expect to pleas those who mav give u a
all M'DOWEL'I, 4 Co

Booksellers, S'.atioiior and Papr Dealer.
Market Street. Stcubcin illc, Ohio.

Marcli, 1 1?53.

The great year of Godey! La
dy's .BOOK.

Fiftieth Volume, 1885. Published twenty-fiv- e

years by the same Proprietor.
Great attractions for next year. One
hundred pages of reading each month.
The oldest lagazine in America, and i.
the orrly one devoted to the wants of the
Ladies of America, and supported as
such by them for the lost twenty-fiv- e

years.
We commence this volume With the lar-

gest list, by many thousands, that wo have
had since vrc commenced the work. We

of
have, itl addition to our many excellent
features, to odd

A treatise on tho hair, and crotchet
work in colors---W- think these new fea
tures will bo appreciated by our subscri
bers. All our celebrated corps of contrib-
utors will favor us a usttnl With those wri-

tings that have made the "Lady's Hook"
so celebrated throughout otir country as a
literary standard,

Steel Engravings. In this department,
wc have 'always stood unrivalled j and the
saruo attention will ntill be given to it, to
enable us to sustain our proud superiority

Our Fashions with Diagrams. This da

partnient, which has given groat satisfac

tion to onr lady subscribers, will be con
tinued.

Drawing I essons for Youth. We have
at least one thousand designs still on hand
to publish : therefore, this department will

be continued with unabated energy. Any
child cau learn drawing by these Icssous,

PARIS, LONDON AND PHILADEL
PHIA FASHIONS

Tho only colored fashions upon which

any reliance can be placed, received direct
from Paris, and adapted to the taste of
American ladies by our own "Fashion Ed-

itor," with full directions.
Dressmaking. Our monthly descrip'

tion of Dressmaking, with plans to cut by,

The directions are so plain, that overy ladj
can be her own dressmaker.

Embroidery. An infinite variety in ev
cry mini ocr.

Dre.ss Patterns. Infants ana children s

dresses, with descriptions how to make

tliein. All kinds of crotchet ami netting
work. New patterns for cloaks, mantelets,
talmas, collars, chemisettes, tindcrslccvcs,
with full directions. Kvery new pattern
of any portion of a lady's dress, appears
first in tho "Lady's Book."

The Nurrory. Ibis bubject is treated
upon frequently.

Godey s invaluable receipts upon every
subject, indispensable tn every family.
worth more than the whole cost of the
book.

Music. lbrcc dollars worn is given
every- -venr.

. . ... .
Model tuttngcs.Uottftge plans trill be

continued as usual
In tho various numbers for 1855, wil

be found tho newest designs for window

curtains, brodene, anglaisc, slippcs, bon
nets, caps, cloaks, evening-dresse- s, fancy
articles, head-dresse- robes

do charabre, carnage-dresse- s wreaths
mantillas, walkilig-drcssc- s, riding habits.

and morning-dreasc- s.

Dresses tor Infants and lonng Wissce

Uoys' dresses, patterns for needlework of
nil kinds, and patterns to cut dresses ty
are given monthly

Orders for any ot tue above articles wil
bo attended to by remitting to the pub
Iishcr,

Splendid Steel, Line, and Mezzotint en
cravings m every number, i hey aro a

ways to bo found in Godey. Godey'
Lady's Hook contains precisely that for

winch you have to take at least three otlie
magazines to get the same amount of iu

formation.
It is impossible to give, in the limit of

an advertisement., a list of all the articles
that aro published in the "Hook" during
tho year; but every kind of fancy wor
for the ladies first oppcars in the columns
of the "Lady's Book"
Tkrms, Cash in Advance Postage pd

One copy one year, 1 wo copies $i
Five copies one year, and an extra copy
to the person sending the club, $10.
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy
to the person sending the club, $20.
Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy
to the person sending the club, zv.

lleincmber that the postage is only two

cents per number.
Additions of one or more to clubs arc

received at club prices,

A Specimen or Specimens will be sent
direct to any Postmaster making the request

u c can always supply back numbers, as
the work is stereotyped

.Subscribers in the British Provinces,
who send for Clubs, must remit SG cents
extra on every subscriber, to pay the
American postage. Address

L. A. GODEY, 113, Ches'tst., Phil

Now ia the Time to Subscribe !

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE, a month
lv Periodical of Literature, Art, and Fash

ion ; edited by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, ar.d Chas,
J. Peterson. Peterson's Ladies' National Slag,
acme, contains nine hundred pages niorfgtona
double-colum- reading matter yearly, abou
thirty Steel Plates, and over four hundred II
lustrations enrnved on wood. Its thrilling orig
inal stories no other Periodiral publishes sncl
Thrilling Tales or such Capitsl Stories of Rea'
Lire. Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, tne celebrated au
thofof "Fashion and Famine," is one of tin
editors : and she is assisted by all the best fa
male authors of America. AU the stories pub
lished are original, which can not be said of
any extemporary. Morality and virtue are al
wavs inculcated. The newspaper press ant
the ladiea unito lo pronounce it the most relia
ble of the Mngaaines. Its superb Mezzotint,
and other Steel En era vines, are the best pub- -

lished anywhere ; are executed for it by the first
artists ; and, at tlio rnu 01 the year, are alone
worth the subscription. Its Colored Fashion
Plates are the only reliable one published i

America . and are as elegant as thev are cor
rect. buinc mannirlccntly engraved Stee! Plates
The Paris, London, Philadelphia, and New
York Fachions are ilescribecf. at length, each
month. It, is the text-boof- c of Fashion in Bos.

ton, New York, and Philadelphia. Its depsrt-ment- s

for Now Receipts, Crotchet-Work- , Em-

broidery, Netting, Horticulture, Acting Char
ades, Knitting, and Female Kqnestrlsnisin, are
always well htied. protuseiy 11 lust rated, ano
rich with the latest novelties. It i the best
ladiea' Mairazine in the world, try it for one
year. .TERMS al way Onocopy
for one year, Two Pbllars ; Three copies lor
one year. Five Dollars : Five copies for one
year Seven Dollar and Fifty Cents ; Eight rop-le- s

for one year, Ten Dollars ; Sixteen copies
for one year. Twenty Dollars- - Premiums for
getting up Clubs : To every person KCttiug.np

a Club, our "Gift Honk of Art for IMS,! con-

taining 50 Steel Engravings, will be given gra-

il Vnr a Club of Sixteen, atr extra con ok

the Magazine for 1855 will be sci.t in addition.
Address, post paid, , ...

CHARLES J. PEtERSOS,
to. 10'i Chestnut St , Philadelphia,

iFThe Volumes begin with the iiunvbcr for
I January and July, but subscribers may com.
nvinc with any mouth they pleac. Hutk nuti
irrh li.iht-he- d il deirctl.

ATJTHOES, ATTEST I OHI
MAGNIFICENT PKIZE3 1

To encourage the literary talent of tho
country, ik well as to eur the best avail
matter lor meir uuran. m

New York Saturday Conner lave deter- -

mined U award a priie of One HondrtH UJV
r... th hMt nil Fiftv Dollar for the sec

ond best ule thatia forwarded (post-p11-)

their office on or before the 1st of May nrtt.
Said stories may be in any Myle, may m loca-

ted in any country, w relate t any period ;

they most make not leas than TE column of

the ikwaita. .acn mom u rv...r ..-v- .v
the name of it author in a sealed envrlope. '

All tale handed in are to become the property
the paper, and will be used in Ha columns ir

deeroedworihy of publication. The award will;

be made without reservation, uj
of gentlemen, whose high literary standing will
be a guarautee of the aincerity and fairnena or.

this proposal. I neir names are u. 1 j
cnbos, formerly Editor of tha N. Y. Literary
American. Chaoncey C. Brr. Edm.r of the
N. Y. National Democrat, and the Editor 01 ine
K. Y.Saturday Courier. Knowing that tale-writ- er

who complete for newpapr pnieaare
oftch disappointed by ihe chicanery or diahon-est- y

of the parties concerned. Ihe undersigned
would add their personal assurance lhat the
strictest impartiality will be observed ; tba-- .

vclopes eoiiuining the authors' name will not,
be opened till after the judge have, decided;
and the award wili be a fair on if it i in the
power of human effort to make it so.

Send in your manuscript on or before tn rt
of Mar. .

irr'n.i..ra F.litnra ia iiiira a reffular Mt

Mianim l inmrtiiiir iho aboe. loitetlier Willi

this claoe.JT) .
F. J. VIS3CHER k Co., rropneiors,

346 Broadway, Kw York,

Steubenville Church Directory.
M. P. Church, Fifth street, between Market

and Adam. Pastor, John Burns; residence,
Adams street, between Fifth ani Sixth. Service

at 10,30 a. m. aid G p. m.
M. E. Church, corner of rourtn ana oouin

street, l'attor, A.J.I noma, nrsiarnc.
Fourth street, between South aud Slack trel.
Service 10,30 a. m. and b p. m. .

2d M. K. Church, (Hamline Chapel) corner 01 ,

North and Fourth street. Pastor J. A. Swa-ne-

Residence, Fifth atreel, beiWeeft Logan
and Clarion. Service at 10,30 a. m. and 6 p. v

1st Presbyterian Church, Fourth street,
tween Adm and South streets. Pastor, H. O. '

Coming". Residence next door to the Church.
rvice at 10,30 a. 111. and 6 p. m.

lil rresoy'.erian v;nurcn, rumm
ween Washington and North street. Pastor,!

W P. Breed. Kesulenco next door 10 in
Church. Service, 10,30 a. m. and 3 p. m.

P. E. Church, corner of roarth and Adam
streets. J'astor, J. Worse, iiesiueoce, mM'i
street, between Adam and South. 6ervice at
10,30 a. m. and 3 p m.

Disciple Church, Dock street, idwecn rum
and Sixth streets. Pastor. J. Flumps, servic
10,30 a. m. and 6 p. m. ...

African, M. E. CImrcli, corner 01 oouin ami
Third street. Paator, N. Carter. Bervie at
10,30 a. m. and 6 p. m. ,

A. R. Church, corner of rum ana norm
Pastor, O. Buchanan. Residence, rouru er. ,

between North aud Washington t. Serviwat
10.30 a. m. and 1,31) p. m.

I. 0. 0. F.
PVIMUOD ENCAMPMENT No. 3, I.

O. O. F. tnecte every second and fourth
Fridays, at o'clo, p. in JeBeron '
Lodge rooms, 7n Third Street, over Garrrtl's

Store. D. B. Bnrehard, 0. P., Geo. B. Means.
S. W.. John Waggoner, Scribe.

Jefferson Lodge No. 6, I. O. O. F., eev
every Tuesday 6 1 2 o'clock', p. rn., in their
hall oif Third atreet, over Garrett' store. W

Mean N.G.. J. L. Holton, V. I., J. u -

Neal, Jr., Secretary. '

Good VTill Lodge No. 143, 1. 0. 0. F.,nrei .

every Thursdsy at 6 2 o'clock, p. m., in tl.. ir
Hall on rounn sireei, over oeiuij oiwimnri
Store. A. O. Worthington, N. G., D. FiUon, .

V. G., T. H. Robertsoii Secretary.
Feb. 8. IBSS.

Boots! Boots!! Boots!!!
JAMES ALEXANDER

HAS on hand, and is manufacturing, !

Freneh Calf Stitched and Pegged
Kip and coarse Boots and Shoe. Also, Lsdie ,

Misses and Children Gaiters, Kid, Morocc

and Calf Boots, Buskins and 81ipper ; and
keep in store a large stork of Eastern work f
tho Utest stvle. sll of w hich he will sell low
fur Cash, at his Boot and Shoe (tore
Market Street, Steubenville, Ohio.,

Feb. 1, lH55-3m- on.

New Meat Shop.

THE UNDERSIGNED has opened a
New Meat Shop, in Washington Hall Bnfld-in-

nei rly opposite the upper end of h Mar ..

ket House) where he will keep constantly in
store a general assortment of Meats, Beef, Larch,
Veal, Pork, Sausage, Lard, etc. Price moder- - ;

ate. Thankful for 80 years patronage, he hope
to prove worthy of its continuance. , '

Farmers having any description of Fatter5
Stock will be paid the highest market piwe.by

'calling at my store opposite th upper end-a- f the
Market Home. Jan. 25, 1855.

WM. BTJSCftOFF.

Attachment Notice.--

AT my instance an attachment was issu-e- d

by John White a Justice of the Pesc
of Smithneld Township. Jefferson County, O,
against the property and effects of Wm. E Car-

ter an absconding debtor. (Debt 31 .00 doll's.)
K. IT. WALKER.

Feb. 12 1855-3-t- .

GE0CEEY AND FEED STOSE.
W11E subscribers have on hand, and in- - f

tend keeping on hand' a good' supply of .

Corn, Oats and Mill feed'. Also a. good supply ' '

of Groceries, generally kept in grocery estab
lishments. South west corner of Fourth tad
Adams street, Steubenville Ohio.

Jan. 1, 1855. MEIKLE AND STARK. . , ,

SAMUEL SMITH, Barber and XaU Trimmer, f

OAVING recently taken rooms at the ;,
TJ. S. House, Steubenville, will' alway bt

on hand to wait on customers, in the most p- - '

lite majner, and desire a liberal share of t--' .

ronsge, Jan, 1,1855. '

WASHINGTON HAII, ; i'ti
fARRET STREET, Steubenville, O, ,

TXWM. JONES, (formerly of WfllsviuY,)
Proprietor. Jan. 1,1855.

r . , ,
S. 11. tTAKTOX. O. W. H COOI.

M1KTD5 4 IfCOOK, '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville, ,,

Ohio. Office on Third street, betwwa
Market and Washington. ' Jan. 1,'5J.

,-
-

SB. S. B0TEACXZ1, ;

OFFICE South Fourth St., coair Conn'e ,:

Dry Store, Steubenville, O. Jan: I. :

M00DEY & ELLIOTT,

ATTORNEYS' AT LAW, Steubenville '

Ohio. Office corner of Maiket and Fourth
atreet, second story. Jan. 11851,,

Bank Exchange; .. ,. ;.- -,

OYSTER AND CONFECTIONERY
Wat. IVvrMMM. Proprietor, on- -

posit Citiiens' Bank, Third street, Steubenvlll.
Ohio. Oysters wholesale and retail, AlsaT
Toytand Notion. Jan. 1.181V

JAMW OSIAfc .--,! OEORfll ONIAt,.,:,
. J. k O. O'JTIAX,

0 (Bneoanors to Akmaniar Doyle) '' 1

FORWARDING , & .. COMU

MISSION MERCHANTS A Slent Ageis h
Ware house corner of Market and Water itret.
Wharf boat at Market treet Landing

Jaauar, 1. IBM.'''"" "' TtWj
SAMTJEL ST0EELT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Steurjeriville.'il

Ohio. Office under Kilgoro Hall, Market
treat. .... Jan, 1, 1S5&.

:t UNITED. STATES E0TJ5E, j
EAKL, Proprietor, corner Ma ,BW, and High sUTet,r.f nr iht River. 3011 "

'ibenvilKObio. Mil,''1


